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DODGE PATENT
Wood Split Pulleys.

J3UMMER HOTELS.
COOHTY AMD SUBURBAN NEWS.

EMrZra as An»mss.
ed home.

A. J. Broughall and Her. Canon Sweeney 
ring their robes ;then raiue forward, 

and hoods, and the ceremony of consecu
tion was performed. After the consecra
tion Major Brace banded the Queen's color 
to lira. Grasett, and the senior lieutenant, 
going down on the right knee, received the 
color from lira. Grasett. The regimental 
color was similarly received, and then Mr 
Casimir Usowskl read the following 

Address.
To Lleut.-Col. Mason, Officers. Non-Com

missioned Officers and Men of the ltoyal 
Grenadiers:
The ladles of Toronto request your ac

ceptance of the accompanying stand of 
colors to replace the old ones so honorably 
borne by the regiment for nearly 36 years.

In making this presentation they take 
advantage of the opportunity to express 
their high appreciation of the conduct or 
the regiment on all occasions since Its for
mation and especially under circumstances 
of great trial, hardship and peril during 
the Northwest rebellion of 188». Your alac
rity to answer the sodden call to arms on 
that occasion, the true military spirit dis
played throughout i, e arduous expedition, 
uud your conduct In the face of the enemy 
bore testimony to the selfsacrlflclng spirit 

trlotlsm that animated all ranks, 
ladles of Toronto have regarded with 

pride and admiration your behavior both 
In quarters and In the field 
that the reputation your have earned en
titles the Loyal Grenadiers to a foremost 
position In the militia of Canada.

The ladles commit these colors to yonr 
loyal and watchful care In the fullest 
fldence that they will be guarded by you 
as becomes true Canadian soldiers of 
British Empire, and that you will, when 
duty calls, always Justify your regimental 
motto, "Heady, are Heady.'1 

Signed on behalf of the committee 
Marin Gzowakl, Mary A. ltyeraon, 
Grace M. Gibson, Ftorrle l’nterson,
Alice M. Grasett, Lizzie Dawson.

A Badgei sf Interest lag News Gathered by 
World l'erres vendrais Over 

a Wide IM.trtct,
Toronto Junction, May 21.—(Special.)— 

County Constable Bprlngsteod of Stony 
Green unote the Cuief of Police yesterday 
that he had under surveillance n boy who 
gave blJ name as Qualfe, who wanted to 
get hack to bis parents at tile Junction. His 
mother was se; n by the police and the boy 
will be returned.

The open cars on the Weston and Lamb- 
ton Mills lines were run yesterday.

The bablt of raflllng bicycles and other 
art dee In town, which Is a contravention 
of the Lottery Act, will be prevented by the 
notice In future.

The following gentlemen gre the 
«1er* In Victoria Presbyterian Church. Their 
ordination was to have taken place on Sun
day. but owing to the Illness of Mr. J. Pat
erson. the ceremony was postponed until 
next Sniiday: George Syme, A. Gilchrist. C. 
B. Borland. V. Blntherwlek. Frank Whet* 
ter. F. If. Watt, John M irr. John Patter
son. Mr. Grogan and Mr. Bonsfleld.

*«1 i'omtly News.
Riverside Cemetery Company have planted 

s large number of maple trees In taelr 
grounds.

At Mrs. (Dr.) McLean's, Woodbrldge, on 
Wedneadsy, a beautiful sutogrspb quilt was 
finished, it will be on exhibition at the 
Methedlat Church Ladles' Aid annual gar- 
Ju'nc tbo lew” 01 Ur- Brown,

The C.O.F. of Thlstletown spent yester- 
fjJL ,n a basket picnic, at which there 
were all sorts of sports, 
ijnafirMethodist Cliareh at Weston was 
ownntflfafly decorated with flowers on Snn- 
day. The service was In keeping with the 
surroundings. The choir sang. "The Maple 

,„h“ “The Master Stood In Ills
Garden, and the quartet "Beautiful Hills."

!h" Post or lllnstrated bla 
Palestine ,tU referrnce t0 the flowers of

Jar£flr ***??!}. Petition vjf.s presented 
to the Weston tillage Connell, asking them 

rep-el he bylaw passed at the last 
2”*',"5- ■'lading bicyclists to ride on the 
hv-ps'lis In the Tina-e. The nonnell laid 

I»»hw SS though bley. 
l[,'ep In the middle ofIn'* rnm1 In Weston.

tVeston Village Connell deeMed by resolu
tion <o dl enfranchise the Siibeeban Ball, 
wsv from running |n fe vlllige If their line 
Is ""t comr-letrd br Jnlv J.

A horse belonging •„ John Kaiser of Edge- 
ly was ar-nt in Mr. giro-User, veterinary enr- 

to be broken In. Fire 
minutes nft-r hitching It no. It reared, 
rame down on Its head and b-ok# the f-nt 
'2, nf tM f'"‘ fh»' H died The
upper Jaw was completely broken off.

«BCV! BAY POINT.
- Via Barrie, Ont.

Itesort,

OPENS JUXIÎ 18th

Beautifully Ivocaterl on Like Blmcoe; ell 
the latest modern li ^urovsiuents ; elsetrle 
lighting: hot end cold i etc. . .

Extensive Uwoi for trvni». oroqost. 
ing, etc. ; l-owling n\>y*r boefmg. lethmg. 

i fishing oiiexreited; uWeu.% nrp»*»ed; Perfect 
e wenitery arrangements, wets r pumped dliect

TIM Lake TrsflU.

a beautiful afternoon, after braving tbe 
threatening weather of early morning.

The Hamilton boats also secured a fair 
share of the traffic.

Lake SlmcoA.
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Right Loyal Celebration of 
the Queen's Birthday.

GRENADIERS’ NEW COLORS

OVER A MILLION IN USE 
The Dodcc Pulley is given tbe cull Uy 

nil file loading manufacturers tlio world 
over.

Wo carry all sizes in stock for imme
diate delivery.

lbs Trolley Traffic.
The Street Railway traffic Is reported se 

being extremely heavy, and the great ma»» 
of people that used the ears In onler to 
reach the euburbe nnd tbe place» of plea»- 
lire were moved without any friction and 
no serious accidents happened to mar the 
pleasure of an otherwise pleasant holiday. 
The only delay that occurred was that 
caused by a broken axle, that occasioned 
a slight cessation of the traffic to the 
Woodbine races, but It was soon remedied. 
Yesterday a number of the splendid new 

with two platform steps 
brought Into requisition and tbe 1 
nient 1» highly appreciated.

leave
oyer the

Sole Manufacturera—
TO.DODGE

PULLEY CO.

WOODSICK HEADACHE from L*ke Slrocoe.
A flue ► learner, the property 

meet, nH train, at Barrie and i« ran egclu- 
•Ivaly tt r tho convenience "I gu»'*»- 

Terms—*2.00 por d»y, *8.1X1 tt tll’.OO rev 
week, according to location. 8»eial rate, 
made for famille, intending to j'Sfcaiu a 
length of time.
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:

Presented to the Regiment in the 
Presence of 10.000 People.1 Positively cured by these 

little Fills.

I were 
mpruve-ch r* 74 TOBK-ST,They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Bating. A per. 
"ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
tess, Bad Taste In the Mojt'i, Coated Tonguo 
’ain In the Side, TORPID UVCR, - They
léguiste the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
>maE Pifls

TOBONTOTelephone 2080.m. McConnell,
40 Colberae-St., TtA'onfo.A May Lena Se be Bebsenibcusff by tbe 

Tealb Meyati—Grand ■tiylay ef ley ally 
—Management ef Beam ef rrovldenee 
Maintain, Its Seynletlen fer aneeeeefal 
Fientes—Tbese Was «neen's Weather 
Ur All enldeer Sperls and Esjeymeat 
—Many Tbeasaad. as tbe Parks.

uftC Mleterleal Pilgrim,.
A party of DO traveled to Niagara,
ttass&ifêî
of Mr. Frnuk Yefgh, who conceived tbe 
Idea. All the Interesting points In Niagara. 
In which French, Indian. American unu 
Canadian history centres, were visited and 
described. At Queenstou Heigh» the old- 
time battle was fought over again from 
the summit, and at Lnndy s Lane the 
battlefield, soldiers' monnaient and the 
Lanra Kecord grave were seen. A party 
of ten from Hamilton Joined the pilgrims. 
The novel affair was a decided success.

-TYPEWRITERS 
1 $5 PER MONTH.

and considerl

/
Cmall Don. Callgraphs, 

Smith Premiers, 
Hammond,
Yoet,
International, 
Duplex (newt, 
Jewett (new), 
Bllck.

K "
'•on- SmaN Price. CRAVEN HURST,
Hie Ontario.Muskoka.

Queen's Birthday was right loyally cele
brated in Toronto yesterday. The day was 
beautifully fine, and outdoor enjoyment was 
unalloyed. Tbe cessation from business 
.was very general, sad holiday-making was 
tbe rale. The loyalty of the people was 
shown-by a pretty extensive display of Brit
ish flags, which fluttered In the lively breeze 

i from municipal and commercial buildings,
: nre-halla, workshops, scier » and even 
Utreet cars. The number» of persons leav
ing Toronto and arriving In the city 

t equalled those of recent years. There were 
‘zuany special exmruions by rail and boat, 
and all were largely patronized. In the city 
tbe race meeting at the Woodbine was n‘ 
potent attraction, but tbe thousands who, 
with their' families, visited the parks far 
exceeded the votaries of the turf. Other 
sports - were legion, sad witnessed with 
great seat. There were st least ten thou
sand spectators of the presentation of colors 
to the Koyal Grenadiers on the University 

tiawn. It was n great demonstration of 
loyalty. Theatres and places of entertain
ment were largely attended yesterday ; the 

■ street car traffic was np to the average, and 
last, bat not tbe least consideration In re
gard to a holiday, everything passed off 
without any serions drawback or mishap.

TH F, ». HUBLBUT, Prop.
I

Bates—From *1 lo ft per day; special rates 
for families or iudiv.duals by tbe sssson.

Delightfully situated on Mush oka Bay. 
Within a mile of Sanitarium, Hallway Sta
tion, Post Office and Telegraph and Exprès» 
Offices. F"UV trains dully to and from 
Toronto. 8'enmhnat landing st the ground» 
end lighted throughout by electricity. 24b

*la fimr-Ki-rpiag.
Lleut.-Col. Mason, commanding the regi

ment, accepted the colors In a few appro
priate words. He said the old colors bad 
been borne for 31 years with loyalty and 
disregard for danger, nnd they would now 
be plated In a safe repository. The new 

■rs, so graciously presented, would be 
gunrditi with the name devotion and care, 
and should the regiment be called upon 
to fight under them he was sure that.they 
would not be disgraced. He thanked the 
ladles for the splendid gift, and assured 
them that the regiment accepted the color* 
with feeling* of pride and gratitude.

Line was then formed, the colors unfurled 
r party inarched to It» place 
band playing "God Save the

Tbe Trainmen1, Rxenrsle»,
One et the most enjoyable trips of yes

terday waa that of the delegates and their 
wives, to the number of 400, attending the 
convention of tbe Order of Railroad Train; 
men. to 
India and G.T

COMPANY. SPACEMAN & ARCHBALD,
46 Adelaide Sf. East, Toronto. 

UlfltST HUU2H » TTPE1VSITEBS 
AND SUPPLIES IS CASAISA.

NOTICENiagara Fall», by tbe Empress of 
________ 4 G.T.B. Tbe boot and train ser
vice waa perfect, and the general opinion 
of the entire excursionist party wits that It 
was one of the most pleasant outings that 
the delegates bare bad daring their visit 
to Toronto. They bad about eight hours 
at the Kalla, during which time they visit
ed all point» of Interest, some going by the 
electric railway and otberalu carriage* A 
good deal of the euecee# et this excursion 
we* due to the committee In charge—Mr. 
D. G. Bn me* nnd J. Hnll of the Toronto 
committee. The party arrived home at 11 
o'clock, all well pleased with their day* 
anting The boot and train service waa 
arranged by Mr. Smith of the Kiuprea*. 
and wa* pertbet In every particular.

Is hereby given that a dividend of 
two and one half per cent, for the 
quarter ended 31st March, 1897, 
being at the rate of ten per cent, 
per annum upon the paid up capital 
stock of the Company, has this day 
been declared and is payable lorth- 
with.

The annual general meeting of 
the shareholders will be held at the 
Company’s offices on Tuesday, the 
25th inst., at 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.
Toronto, 17th May, 1897. 24

ST. LAW8ENCE HALLoolo

program, 
battle, eFOB sale.

&f£ss. B.ÏVV «ré*
applv to Lyn Cocker Kennel., Lock Box 
30, Lyn, Ont-_________ .

CACOUNA.
TM* Well Un#wa and Comfortable

srsaide Bold
WIM- open It» door» for the “Jubilee 

bratlon" on ZJnd June under the efficient 
management otAlr. John Brennan, *0 many 
years In charge of Hint house.

The hotel I» undergoing further Improve- 
ment* and thorough reuovalton. A schedule 
of medium rates will be fixed consistent 
with good service, to It possible meet the 
requirements of all. The management will 
*clcoine old patron* and new guests and 
spare no pains to please all.

New amusement* will be Introduced this 
season. For terms, etc., address 

THE MAÜ44IEB.
At 82 HI. I,eel»-«t., Quebec

Until Jans 10th, end at the hotel after
this dale. 230
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The battalion then marched past, tbe new 
colors following In tbe rear of tbe column, 
and tbe officers saluting Sir Casimir 
OzowrKI. Again they were drawn up In 
line. and. taking the word from their com
mander, the meu gave three hearty cheers 
for Her Majesty tbe Queen.

The ceremonies concluded, the battalion 
marched to the Armouries, where dinner 
was served.

WANTED.

tir ANTED - BENT GOOD HOUSE 
W near Toronto, with few acres of land 
and outbuildings. Box 33 W^rld.

A SLICK SWINDLE.
■I. Catharines Merchants Ticltmtxrd by an

••Anus' I ram hew Ink. Wan

SL Catharines, Ont., May 24.—A *l‘ck 
lob was nut UD on aeverui ot our mer
chant* un tit,. Paal-»treet Saturday 
night- A young man, calling hunself 
E. Kenneth Houston, ot Mew York, 
came to the Welland House about ten 
days ago. He represented himself as 
an artist, said be waa commissioned by 
a Ann In New York city to point a 
number of pictures in oil to decorate a 
large building In that city, and that he 
Intended to. paint many of the pictures 
from scenery- in this vicinity. He rent
ed room», hired a piano and, to all jip- 
pea ranees, meant bunine*». Saturday 
night he took a wnlk along Bt. r«ul- 
street and dropped into several of tbe 
leading stores and made purchase» rang
ing from $7 to $15, giving his cheque in 
payment, for it much larger amount, re
ceiving lui» change in good Canadian 
money. In order to satisfy the mer
chants that everything was straight, 
Houston produced a bank book, showing 
u balance to bis credit in the German- 
American Bank, Buffalo, of $600. He 
returned to the Welland House between 
9 and 10 o'clock Saturday night and re
tired to bis room. On Sunday morning 
be did not put in an appearance, anti on 
searching hi* room nothing was found 
bat an old *nit of clothe*, which he had 
left and donned an elegant suit he h;i<l 
purchased with one of hi* bogus 
cheque* Saturday night. How he got 
out of the Welland House nnd took ni* 
trunk with hjm is n mystery, as a 
watchman wall on doty all night. The 
merchants who were victimized are feel
ing very sore over the affair, but it is 
doubtful if they will be aide to capture 
Houston.

Blekasnff Mill.
otTBteeHSl!Sal f*lr ,Leld yesterday In point 

”"œber lY exhibit* and qunl- 
!n* via1???., probably eclipsed any preced- 
Ihmi’.a'i,»* *DrmpU. Between two and three thousand people were on the grounds dur- 
toS(he mo,t|y engaged taking

a11 oth,r contest* held on 
t?alt.' The Metropolitan handled an 

'Yfrdhtfir lnrge amount of travel almost 
*,hl,'5h',m«;F I aasengers taking ad- 

tbe n5w<,|ine’e holiday to take a ran over
f Tb?.,1“';«1«,T"rd skating rink was used 
for all exhlblta except tbe live stock, the 
maw «spier, being testily arranged. The 
ladles work was of high grade order and 
required a lerg; amount of discernment In 
awarding the prize». Especially noticeable 
*™°“5 2>e display* were those of furniture 
IT. a Savage), sewing machines IW. 
Storey), hrirne** (O. Macdonald), prepared 
palnta (Llnditey k Kranda), the latter form- 
Inx a renr neat ard attractive apponrnuee. 
Messrs. French & Co. showed a very hand- 
•ume line of carriages, boggles, etc.

The root and fruit epeclmene were flrat- 
clnss and appeared to be In excellent eondl- 
t on. Tbe judges cf butter expressed them- 
selves as never hiving seen n better aara- 
plr* than was presented for their examina
tion. the fact being attributable, they 
thought, to the large and excellent pas
turage this spring.

Tbe I re s;ock exhibit*, though not ew 
numerous at might be wished, were good, 
and especially might this be said of the
cattle.

Mr. J. H. ffmderrm had charge of the 
srort* and. assb ted by “Doc" Oallanongh, 
yan through the list of events with 
fend 
tors.
miles— Fîckardt 1. Hopper 2. Bicycle race,
1 mile—Holliday 1, Burton 2. Football tour
nament—Ellesmere. Foot race, 1-3 mile— 
Eckardt 1. Morris 2. Foot race, 200 yards— 
Morris 1, Smith 2. Foot race. 100 yards— 
Morris 1. Mort son 2. Ilun-and-jnmn—Rmlth 
1. Kllatrn 2. Hun, hop. step and jump— 
Rmlth 1. Eckardt 2. Sack race-Mortxon 1. 
Morrow 2.

In the speeding races the time was some- 
springy nature of the 

track, owing to rain, was blamed for that 
particular, in the driving horse race, Mr. 
Palmer took first and Mr. Capner second. 
T *e cp^n trot resulted—Dsn Superior 1. 
Billy Hunter 2, Dnndv Jim 3, The 180 trot 
—Dandy Jim 1, Billy Hunter 2 and Dan Sa
pe* lor 3.

Messrs. W. H. Cînblne. president: 
Llovd. first vice-president; w. H. Pngxley, 
second vice-president: H. A. NlchoIIe. *e- 
crctory-treasnrer, were the officers, and the 
dav’s work served to shew that they had 
mid" no sinecure of their respective offices, 
Mr. Nicholls deserving g-eat credit for the 
amount of labor expended In making the 
■«how su,ih n drcld"d success. In the even
ing the large hall w«* converted Into a con
cert room and a first-class entertainment 
by Mess*-*. Rsmsey and IPch’s company 
was provided for a large gathering.

ARSAUHUHETTR IiKNUFIT L1F« 
policies wanted, for which fall cash 

value will be allowed, to apply on pollriee 
in stock company.. Give age. Box «, 
World.

MBOYAL eHKXADIEBB.
AB

HOUSE OF PnOYlDBltCE,
Brilliant Ceremony.

Folly 10,000 people witnessed the Inter
esting ceremony ot the presentation of new 
colors to the Royal Grenadiers on Varsity 
lawn yesterday morning.

Thirty-four years ago Mrs. Cumberland, 
wife of the ttrst lieutenant-colonel of the 
regiment, presented colors, which until yes
terday were honorably nnd loyally protect
ed and respected by the stalwart volunteers 
who from time to time have formed "the 
fighting regiment," as the Grenadiers have 
been appropriately named. Yesterday these 
colors, faded by time bat unstained by 
disloyalty or disregard, were consigned to 
a safe depository, and new colors, bright 
and beautiful, were unfurled, to be borne 
nnd protected with equal bravery and loy
alty by the meu who now and for years to 
come will march and fight. If necessary. In 
tbo ranks of the gallant Grenadier*.

An la.plrltfag Scene,
The scene yesterday was one of tbe moat 

Inspiring and most beautiful that Toron- 
| toman* have witnessed for years.. The 

grand Norman pile, the meet perfect speci
men of architecture on the continent, made 
a splendid background for the picture. The 
spacious lawn. Its green grass bathed In 
bright sunshine and surrounded by Interest
ed thousands, and tbe monpda around the 
buildings formed vantage -ground from 
which many more thousands viewed the 
sOvel and Inspiring ceremony.

The official party were stationed within 
the enclosure. In this distinguished group 
were : Sir Casimir Gzowskl. A.D.C., sir 
Mackenzie Bowell, Sir Adolphe Caron, Sir 
Frank Smith, Bishop Sweatman, Rev. A. II. 
Baldwin (chaplain of the regiment), Rev. 
Canon Sweeney, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Hon. 
Justice Moss, Premier Hardy, Hon. Justice 
Ferguson, Hon. Justice MacMahon, Lleut.- 
Col. Denison, Major Cosby, Major Dela- 
toere, Lleut.-Col. Dawson, Surgeon-General 
Ryerson, Lleut.-Col. Grasett, Capt. Hurs
ton, Capt. Cecil Gibson, Capt. Brown (12th 
York ltangero), Samuel Nordhclmcr, Dr. 
G react t. Aid. Scott, Aid. Hubbord. Aid. 
.Woods, Aid. Beale.

The committee of ladles wss composed 
of : Lady Gzowakl, Mrs. Ryerson, Mrs. 
Grasett, Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. Dawson, Mrs. 
Patterson, Mr». Maclean Howard, Mr». 
Harston, Mr». J. I. Davidson. Mrs. Hkne. 
Mrs. Barlow Cumberland nnd Mrs. John D. 
Hay. The secretary of this patriotic or
ganization waa Mrs. (Capt.) Cecil Gibson. 

iBterestlBj Orensenv,
Shortly after 11 o'clock the red-coated 

regiment, marching splendidly to the music
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Highly SsceeaifBl Picnic BcM la the 
Sireenffa ef This Charitable I nette niton.

BUSINESS CIIANC.lt*. k“THE PENETANGUISHENE."
FENETANO, ONTARIO.

j
4 ACTIVE MAN WITH TWO OR 

A. three thousand dollars to Invest can 
M«*4'itrt> sn Intvreat and û xikxI situation in 

manttfncinriutr business in Koaslana, B, » 
O. Applv once to Campbell, Currie A 
Pa. 52 Yon$H?-»treet- Toronto.__________ tf

i Ac In former years, the management of
the House of Providence, Power-street, 
celebrated the Queen’s Birthday by bold
ing a picnic on the grounds of tbe institu
tion.

The attendance was fully up to that of 
former year», and the program of imuse- 
men ta was not behind that of any of It» 
predeceesors.

There were refreshment booth», wtaleb 
were well patronised: St. Helen*», In
charge of lira Harris; Bt. Peter’», MBs 
Hallett; Our Lady of Lourde», Mrs 
con bridge and Mrs Law; St. Michael*», Ms» 
Baker and Mr» Kgan; Bt. Paul's, Mrs Ko- 
aar and Mrs O’Connor, and 8L Patrick's, 
Mrs Phelan.

There was also dub swinging by chil
dren, the clnograpboscopc picture», aerial 
■wing», electric Ferri» wheel, shooting gal
lery and a dancing platform, where D Ales
sandro*» orchestra provided music for tbe 
participants.

The I.C.B.C. band discoursed a liberal 
amount of music during the afternoon and 
evening, when a fine display of fireworks 
was witnessed, and was enjoyed not any 
the less by the Inmates who were able to 
be about than by tbe visitors.

The House of Providence Is said to be 
the largest charitable Institution in Can
ada, and ha» for 40 years ministered to 
needy souls without distinction of nation- 

Dnrlng the past year 820 
and sheltered inside Its

JERR0R8 OF YOUNG & OLfij c

•HN1 permanently cured oj

.jgL, Mm’! Vilalii®
Also Nervous Del,titty, 

flSBkKCWB of Siriit, ettmted
OevetopmentTLoa» of Fewer, IsJns In the 
Back. Night Emfoaions. Dyspepsia, Bemlnal 
Losses, Exereolvo Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call <H
Iddrcos, eodoelng Se stamp for treetiee,

J. EC HAZBI/TON, 
Qradnstcd yharmaeffit, MB Yocge-;!reet, 

Toronto, Ont

ANADA’S GREAT SUMMER HOTEL. ;. v

Open June 16th.
Sanitary arrangements, the very latest 

and most approved. Baths and W.C.'s en
tirely new of the most modem style. Steam 
heating (Stafford Radiator»), lor chilly or 
wet weather. Kleetrle lighted. Fishing, 
boating, bathing, tennis court», orchestra, 
tinder leadership of Prof. Jennlnga. leader 
Grand Opera House orchestra, Toror 
Write for booklet. J. K. PAISLEY, M

HELP WANTED.

C 400LAKE GB,
F»- ».

ARTICLES WANTED.au-
ager. Address care O.T.R. Office, corner 
King and Yonge streeta Toronto, Canada. TkicYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 

I) week, month, or season, at—lowest 
living price». Kllaworth A Munson, 211 
Yonge-atrect, opposite Albert.
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J guaranteed pure fanners* milk sup

plied ; retail cnJy. Fred. Bole, Proprietor.

LJ TOBAOB-BEST AND CHEAUEST IN 
city. Letter Storage Co., 300 tipadl- 

na-avenue._____________ ___ ________________
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD, I» 
JL for sale at the Royal Hotel News- 
eland. Hamilton.
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BILLIARD TABLES Broadway and ink Sis. 
NEW 1SMK.

Opposite Grace Church.
KtiltO CKAN FLAN.

Id a modest and nnobtraslve way than 
eru few better conducted hotels In tbo uir- 
tropolls titan the ltt, Deul».

'rue great popularity It has acquired can 
readily be traced to Its unique location, ils 
Imnir-ltke atmosphere, the peculiar excel
lence et Its cuisine, and Its very moderate 
prices. 216

ST. DENIS:ality or creed, 
were cared for 
walls, and there Is no doubt the managers 
do all In their power for the comfort and 
happiness of those entrusted to their care. 
Tbe house yesterday was thrown open 
for Inspection by the public, and many 
were tbe words of praise which were ten
dered the managers for their admirable 

cleanly and contented ay-

11 OF ALL KIXM.
Special Brands ef Fine IN

731111ara Clotbs
ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, 1 Ijnum Vitae 

Bowling Alley llsIU, Maple Fins, etc. 
Bllllerd repair* ot ull kinds promptly 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO

system and the
pea ranee of the unfortunates under
C*At8^>resent there are 460 inmates, of 
whom about one-third are Protestant. Out 
of the above number about 50 are babies.

Tbe House of Providence Is one of the 
most economically managed charitable in
stitutions known, the total sain 17 list for 
last year being less than $500, which went 
to the engineer. For the Bisters and those 
in charge It Is a work of love. They per
form their work without pay. Therefore 

this institution are

ARTICLES FOR BALK.what slow, but the
T» I CYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
3 week, month or season nt lowest liv

ing prices. Ellsworth A Munson, 211 
Yonge-strect, opposite Albert.

WILLIAM TAYLOR *. SON.BOOTH TUCICElt ON TBIAL. 74 Tern-si» Tarent»Phene. Ne. dig. 3
DIVIDENDS.The Charge Was keeping n Disorderly 

Hanse »l She Army Bnrraebs An 
Unseemly Noise Kept I p.

New York, May 24.—Booth Tucker, 
commander of the Salvation Army, was 
placed on trial to-day, before Judge 
Nowburger, in part two of the Court of 
General Session*, for u misdemeanor in 
conducting n disorderly house nt the 
army harrnek* in this city. Ex-Mayor 
A. Oakey HtilJ defended the comman
der. Assistant District Attorney Welch 
opened the case for the people. Several 
resident» of the neighborhood testified 
that an unseemly noise was kept up d.ir- 
ing the night at tbe harrnek*. When 
court adjourned the case of the prose
cution wa* not closed.

T-» E SINGER S HYGIENIC BICYCLE 
"V saddle—of 120 Queen west. After rid

ing on It all day, I dismount, feeling 
aching or scat-soreness, soys Dr. B. B. Pol
lard.

BBJTBHEi CEASED BIA SPAMARDT. STANDARD BANK OF CANADA.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of

no
A Frail Vessel Which Was Tse Flees f#r 4 per cent, for the current half-year, upon 

Ber F»rawer Wa* Fired al the paid-up cnplUl stock of this bank, has
Sever»! Times. been declared, rfidh that the same will be

payable ot Its banking house In this city 
and at its agencies, on and after 

TUfXI) \ Y. THE 1 Ft DAY OK JUXR NEXT. 
Tbe Transfer Books wtll bo closed from 

the 17tb to tbe 31st May next, both days 
inclusive.

The annual general meeting of tbo share
holders will be held at the hanking house 
of the Institution 011 Wednesday, 10th Juno 
next. The chair will be taken at 12 o'clock. 

By order of the Board.
GEORGE P. REID,

General Manager.
Toronto, April 20, 1897. Ap.22,mll,23,31

all moneys received by 
devoted solely to the purposes for wblca 
they are Intended. EDUCATIONAL.Philadelphia, May 24.—After being 

twice chased by Spanish gunboats and 
passing unscathed through a storm of 
shot, which splashed An the watci 
across the Teasel's bows, the British 
fruit steamer Ethel red arrived here last 
night after a live days' run from Port 
Antonio, Jamaica. When tbe Ethelred 
left here May 13, it was the intention 
of Capt. John D. Hart to accompnny 
her, but be was arrested as he wits 
about to go aboard. Ills invalid daugh
ter was a passenger. It is supposed that 
agents of the Spanish Government no
tified tiie Spanish authorities at Ha
vana that Hart would he on the vessel.

The first encounter with tbe Spanish 
etuisers occurred off Cape Maysi, on the 
trip down. Just after dusk on May 1C 
a gunboat without lights shot ont from 
under the Maysi Cape, and, crowding 
on all steam, steamed directly for the 
fruit vessel. After steaming for an hour 
without gaining an Inch, the gunboat 
turned a searchlight on the other ven
act. All steam was crowded on the 
Ethelred, when a cloud nf smoke belch
ed from the cruiser1* side and a second 
later a solid shot hit the water a half 
mile ahead of her bow». Then came a 
second and third shot, each nearer than 
the others.

Capt. Israel kept on hi* course and, 
after another honr'a hot chase, the 
Spaniard dropped from the race. The 
second chase happened last Thursday 
afternoon In almost the exact spot where 
the first attempt to hold the vessel up 
occurred. .Tnat as the Ethelred round
ed Cape Maysi an Immense Spanish gti i- 
boat of the newest type started out 
from tinder tile cape, and gave chase to 
the Ethelred. For fire hones the chase 
was kept np. enlivened now and then 
bv a solid shot throwing np a small 
sheet of «pray .inst ahead of the swift 
vessel a bows. Finally another chip was 
«righted and the gunboat sheered off and 
gave chase to the newly discovered steamer.

Plasitnx RliiMsv Trrrs I» ike Parks.
One of the most interesting celebrations 

yesterday was tbe planting of Jubilee trees 
in the» parks. In Kivcrsdale Park Miss 
Lamb, daughter of Aid. Lamb, planted a 
tree, nnd In Reservoir Park three trees 
were planted, one by Mrs. Hallnm, one 
by Miss Saunders and one by Aid. Samir 
tiers. In the Horticultural Gardens Miss 
Hal lam and Miss Jessie Hallain planted 
one each, and In Queen’s T’ark Mrs. Kirk
patrick, Mayor Fleming and Aid. Hnllam 
planted one each. At the planting In 

Park addresses were delivered by 
r. Aid. Hallnm nnd Aid. Bann

is» Hallnm, on behalf of the City

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
Vy rooto-dsy and evening sessions; spo* 
clal facilities for shorthand, typewriting.of their band, swung Into the immense 

hollow square, amid cheers and waving of 
handkerchiefs and hats. After a few pre
liminary exercises, the battalion was drawn 
tip in line in open order. Tbe old colors. 
*rith three sergeants of the color party and 
doable sentries, were brought in front of 
the left of the line, at right angles to *t, 
and the bands and drums placed as for 
trooping.
ward and took tbe new colors, cased, to the 
rear of the centre. Then the time-honored 
ceremony of trooping 
performed. On reaching the right of line 
the old colors took post In front of the 

fescort, which then advanced 10 paces, form-

TiEast Toronto.
The m'-mb?rs of the 

planting a maple tree In the lawn on Jubi-
Thc > onng perpte of Bt. Saviour’s Church 

will h' ld a lawn party In n short time. 
There will b'* good musical talent and sev
ere I nrem'nent speakers will be present.

Tbou»an<lrf of people visited Monroe nnd 
Victoria Parks yesterday. The attractions, 
D.-rformances nnd nccommod »tlon provid
ed bv Gardner Bros, were much appreciated 
sud well pitronlzed. . _

It ii expected that the cinder path will 
be commenced this week.

Several hundred people assembled yester- 
d.iv to witness tbe baseball game played 
on the East Toronto ground* between the 
home t«nm nnd Wexford. Tbs match re
sulted In a victory for Wtxford.
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Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even- 
Jnrvls-street.H.Two color-sergeants came fwr ings. 680V1S1BI.E 8VPPLY OF G HA IX.

the old colors was the Mnyo 
tiers. Mil
Council, presented Mrs. Kirkpatrick with n 
beautiful bouquet of roses, and music was 
supplied by the Metropolitan brass band. 
Park Commissioner Chambers superintend
ed tbe planting of the trees, the favorite 
variety being English red oak and beech. 

At Victoria Park.
Crowds of people visited Victoria Pnrk 

yesterday and enjoyed the beautiful scen
ery, and tbe refreshing breeze of the lake. 
Bondo, the clown Juggler, performed some 
clever tricks, nnd an orchestra supplied 
music for the dancing. In which larg 
bers Indulged. Ball playing and 
sports were largely Indulged In. 
nic parties were legion.

Equally enjoyable was a visit to Monro 
Park, which Is proving one of the most at
tractive resorts In the eastern suburbs. 
Thousands were there yesterday.

FINANCIAL.Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

A Decrease All Round as Compared With 
Three Preceding Tran, ' -SS-ONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 

31 —lowest rtjes. Mnclareu, Macdonald, 
Merritt It Hbcplcy, 28 Toronto-street, To-New York, May 24.—The visible supply 

of groin in the United States nnd Canada 
east of the Itocky Mountains nt the dates 
mentioned below were ns follows:

May 24r-lSU7-Whp«t 28.29ti.000; corn, 11.- 
475,000; oatsfl?,889,000 bushels, a decrease 

t, 1,441,000; com, 2,393,000; oats.
May 24, 1800’-Wheat, M,298,000; corn, 7,- 

900,000; oats, 7,615,000 bushels.
May 24, 180fl~Wheat, 54,244,000; corn, 8,- 

987,000; oats, 7,300,000 bushels.
The amount of wheat and flour now In 

transit to

ed to the left, and In that order proceeded 
to the left of Jhe line, the band following, 
playing “Auld Lang Syne.** The escort 
then returned to Its place by the rear, the 

left In rear of tbe 
two color-sergeants.

The battalion then formed three sides of 
an open square. The drums were piled in 
the centre.and the color-sergeants In charge 
brought the new colors up from the rear 
and placed them against the pile of drums, 
one on each able, the Queen's color on the 
right. The major and senior lieutenant? 
then took charge of the Queen's color, nnd 
tbe next senior officer and next senior 
lieutenant took charge of the regimental 
color. The officers uncased tbe colors and 
replaced them against the drums.

Tbe «'entreraiSen
Bishop Sweatman, Chaplain BaldwIn.Rev.
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A Trip of Your Life.
On Jnnc 20. 30 and July 1, 2 and 3 

tho Wabash Ilallroad will sell tickets 
to California nt the lowest rates ever 
made to tbe Pacific Coast ; tickets good 
to return up to Ang. lo. Chnstinn I,n- 
deavor delegate» coing yin the XV atofh 
& Santa Ve sin-cinl train will hare the 
advantage of special low rates at hoteb 
en route and ri California.# Pull par
ticulars of this wonderful tnp from any 
ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger agent,, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-sts., Toronto. ed

LUMBER,e mini- 
other 

The plc-
on ....................................... .......... ..

bun Company, Front-street West.

Europe, with the visible supply 
of wheat In the United Htate» and Can
ada. Is equivalent to 48,296,000 bushel», 
against 82,578,000 bushels one year r.go, 
nml of com. 21,715,000 bushels, against 
15,510,000 bushel».

Toronto Electric M otor Co 
103 to 109 Adelaide St. W„ 

Toronto. 2G
VETERINARY.AS Risk Park

This Is the favorite picnic spot for thou
sand» of Toronto’s citizen» on every sum
mer holiday. It was a great and glorious 
sight yesterday to see tlie numberless fam
ily parties and social picnics In the beau
teous park. In the later months of the 
yenr the glory has to n great extent de
parted from the sward and foliage; bat 
yesterday High Park was seen nt Its best 
and never were tbe crowds greater nor the 
enjoyment more relished in the month of 
Mav. All the street cars of the various 
routes lending to the park were crowded 
from early morning till late In the even
ing. The bicyclists, male and female, were 
numbere#T by the thousand, nnd although 
the ronds were at times crowded nnd 
eumlM>red no accidents more serious than 
trifling collisions were repor 
usual amusements were In full 
day.

A YU AID OY VASBEUDILT, TO BENTx r\ NTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
U Tenipuraoccstrect. Toronto. Canada. 
Session 1S00-U7 begins Oot. 14.

■tarais* Fap.rs Mere the Paopts That 
There is Dancer •( a Monopoly In Oil. rn wo LARGE FIRST-CLASS SOLID 

JL.. brick stores, with fixtures complete ; 
location tbe best, adjoining Queen's Hotel, 
corner Yonge mid Welllufton-street* ; fttr- 
nners, electric lights, etc. ; suitable for dc- 
pit t l mental trade or singly ; 20U0 people ; 
only one dry goods store ; u certain snap 
for n live mnn ; rent* low. Apply at once, 
Richard Wells, Queen's Hotel, Aurora;

- "unygy dentistry is painless. ? St. Petersburg, May 24.—The Odessky 
Listok of Odesad announces the coining 
arrivai there of one of the Viinderbilts, 
who, according to that newspaper, is 
about to start big nnphlhn works nt 
Baku, Russian Transcaucasia. The No
top Vremyn. commenting on this state
ment protests vigorously at “the increas
ing invasion by foreigners of the naphtha 
field*," and says: “They will not hesi
tate to emote n'i monopoly which will lie 
prejudicial to the Russian national in
dustry."

LAND SURVEYORS^ .

ïïM-sssMM
The Charge Is Perhel-pleklsg.

The festivities of yesterday kept the 
police on the alert, watching the light- 
lingered gentleman, whose hands have a 
tendency to wander Into other people’s 
pockets. The result of the vigilance of 
p. C. Young at the “trooping of the 
colors” in Queen’s Park yesterday morn
ing was the arrest of John Foster, ito 
Broek-nvenue, charged with a light- 
fingered depredation._________________
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Friday and Knturdny. The call for this 
meeting line been Issued by James F. Kee- 
leyn, president of the Western Telephone 
Tonstruction Company, who estimates the 
total attendance at between 500 and 1000.

The Necessity of Falseness 
Is granted In tbe case of teeth—but 
the necessity doesn't excuse tbe 
milking of the artifice painfully ap
parent. We make artificial plates so 

rfectly natural In fit. action and 
appearance that even the wearer can 
forget about them.
Moderate charges.
Warranted Work.
And painless dentistry—too-before 
the natural kind of artificial teeth V 
become necessary. Y
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rted. The 
swing all rp UCKEtt & SVOTTON, BARRISTERS, 

X Solicitor», etc., Owen bound aud Wl-orrosiTios to the bell.

A Pewerfel Alliance Brins Formed In 
Chicago for n Telephone Service.

Chicago May ; 24.-The Times Herald 
says î| Steps looking to the formation of n 
powerful alliance in opposition to the Bell 
Telephone Company nre to be taken In Chi
cago this week. The main things contem
plated nre a national association of the 
1000 operating telephone exchanges of the 
United States, Independent of the ltell 
( ompany, for mutual protection and devel
opment. the establishment of an Indepen
dent long-distance service, connecting the 
great commet chi! centres in n field now or. 
ctipicd exclusively by the Bell Company, 
and co-opcrntlon for resisting any action 
tbe Bell Company may make In the courts 
In reference to the Berliner decision. All 
these matters will be brought, prominently 
to tbe attention of the public by n meet
ing whiçb will be held here next Thursday

<•
DItOirNED FÏ103T A TA CUT.pe Tbe Railroad Traffic.

Tbe holiday traffic on both the O.T.R. 
nnd C.P.R. 1* reported ns being very heavy. 
Last night the Union Station wns crowd
ed nil evening with departing visitors who 
had hcf-n In the city taking in the races, 
base bn 11 matches and other attractions? 
nnd the nrrlval of mnny of our own citi
zens who hnd taken advantage of 
beautiful spring day to visit 
places.

The C.P.R. spcelnls arrived from Galt, 
at 0.30 and from Peterboro nt 10.30, both 
of which were heavily loaded. The regu
lar trains on both lines were all well on 
time.

artou.❖ To Tkaltanesg» nnd Nn«bvllle.
On account of the B. Y. P. U. meet

ing to be held in Chattanooga July 15, 
10, 17, 18, the C., H. and D., in con-, 
nection with the Queen and Crescent, 
have made n $3 lower rate than tbe 
one fare for the round trip. This will 
enable those intending to go to Chatta
nooga to also attend the Tennessee Cen
tennial nt Nashville for the same money 
as heretofore paid for the Chattanooga 
trip nlone. Remember the dates and 
the rates. For special information ntt- 
ply to D. 8. We esta IT. G. N. A. C. TI. 
& D. Ry., Detroit, Mich. ed

I No Gripe T y- 1LMEU A IRVING, BAÙUI8THRS,

VüiïïrWlï IrvTng.% Mr. Grange of Kepenee Fell Overheard and 
» Promising Life Was Faded.

Piéton, Ont.. May 24.—Mr. Grange, with 
eight other», left Nnpanee to-day with the 
yacht Orphn to spend Knnday nnd Monday 
In Kingston, and when off Indian Point 
this morning young Grange fell overboard 
and wns drowned. Mr. Grange was only 
22 years old nnd hnd Just graduated in 
medicine nt Queen's University. He was 
the son of tbe late William Grange of 
Newburg.

»t « Ullli & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
J j Bettors, Datent Attorneys, etc.. U 
Quebec Hank Cbaiubcri, King-street east, 
< oiucr Toronto-street, ioronto: money ts 
locn. Arthur F. l.obb. naines Baird.

K. KING8FÜUD, BAUR1KTER. BO- 
Notary Public, etc., iO Mae*

When yon take Hood's Pills. The big, old-faslv 
toned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not In It with Hood’s. Easy to takelllf*A FULL SET OF TEETH. 

Made thoroughly and of host mnteri- »r 
ale We make a speoiRlrv of these Yl 
sets and warrs"! them for fire years. TV 
ConsultntIon Fr<-e.
No students employed, 
graduates only.
Hew York Real Painless Dentists,

outside

Hoods R llcltor. 
Arcade.
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t T DANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT J j f, tier cent. Mnclnren. MncdnBnM, 
Msnltt it eiit'plcy, 28 Torouto-aireet, TA1

TTaÛï.aghf-r a bull, barkisteiih,
t Y Solicitors, etc., fnnsds Life Building. 
Toronto. Money to loan. Elba UallagUeA 
W BolL ___

Twenty Thonsnnd at the Island.
M.K Or.Tongr A Rnrrn \i. s, Fkimmix Y The Island boats did a big business yrs- 

dts.« Dver Imperial C. F. Kxinnr JL terdny, fully 20.000 i»cople taking ndvnnt- 
A Rank. Fhoas 197. ^ ngc of the beautiful tiny to visit Toronto's

Entrance 1 Queen Esst. Toronto. Â favorite resort. No doubt tbe bnsobnll
A Uoras—8 to 6; Sundays Z to 4. St6 A matches there were the means of attrnet- 
o ... V many to the Island. The Army nnd

Nuvy Veterans' Baud supplied the mualc.

au. I easy to operate. Is true 
ol Hood’s rills, which are 
tip to dxto In every respect.
Safe, certain and sure. All 
dm exists. BSC. C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass, 
The only rills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla

%
V

They liars Ta» ft cell Sncnr.

PillsLondon.May 24.—A despatch from Buenos 
Ayres says: The sugar industry Is threat
ened with a severe crisis owing to over
production. The excess of available ex
port for the current year Is more than 
1UO,UOO tous.

Resile ef fteaator Farl.
Washington, May 2L—The House adjourn

al 12.25 p.m. on account of the death 
tfçaiitor Karl of South Carolina. v V'-----J L.
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